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Dear Generarl clarkei

W have cosmpleted our reviewro the CogpsO prosram for the
aveiUVleUMg-a and 01'spwtion of iaratti. watar supply eyotaq at
ra(rcrt.okn sites in the Sorth Pacifi., Mvision. Tbw zovIeVr Vs
ret roft~d uncder assigiwiment -ods 013742.

The purposs of ouir reviov was to rdaluat. the -Gorpa I s oQ~-u
f i onitorting th. qur-ILty of drinking -water provided ar. (;rps-
devaloxid putii: recration siteai 'We reviewed pertinent records
and discisad the wter quality oamitorini- prograrsi w4th Cerim
staZif in t;1o Port1and a-ad Ai'ala WiIL D0itricts awd with ctl saant
8=p110yyeeii of leasas onrating roerxeaton $Tii0 it,-h wore 1.aom
atoni the Corps * oUr review covered 17 w±aat: supply systues ur4or
the odaoiaitrtrtoni of four prolaut o"Afica.

Worps DiLtrict oZfi' lsts advised us that the -oi 'ty At both
Districtt was Lo apply t0e apnliviable State weotr quality str~derds
to t~h.±i w.ar vtipp1y 4ystoau, but thEt pesrooulal at rrvo4ct sites
probabLy kerCa rtot fully £wore of the requiremaents and 1Awit tn
tLhsa staridard3, parti-ularly thew limit$ ,Cr *:hOmi.:al cantont. LIke-
wjsa nalther DistriL.t. lBui established a DistricL-i~d eprogran teOr
wonitoeing the quallty of drinkiag water providod at public recti-r
tAon *Itoo. Thw roesponsbibL1ty Zor au-1i monitorin- hod boon delaoctad
to proie,.t analineers &nd uuD sto hno ancd untformly at t1e 7 m ro1~'a
ye visitod. 0dly o" of the projok(to 0I+c-Nry) had$ 4y Vitr.rfl Vide~n-
re&,tidn_ wat~n. quaelity mnitoding.

Wu foUni tha4L W&Ler s=aples nwero taken regotkrly for sea of the
water systeas rvlewad and4 sepradially or tiot aL all for otliers. Tln
#suy1i4i g Zroquen y 0fot the 17 Wautei uystei-* raovlad is sxabma on, attach-

mntL I. In AdditiiC to LIM 17 syateŽs revitved-, w*a Oe4 infoxwOd that
aa"mipi ware not beinf; taken at sver3 othbr r*. ret=aL atw ee dir~ns-
tered by Other proja-t -6of E L*



When taken, Inmplks were analysed for coliform bacteria by State
or county health agencies. Chemical analyses and pestictdes test
were not being eads on periodic basis for any of te 17 water oyetes
reviewd. In ene instances, limited chlemica tests had been made at
the time the saytems were constructed, but tests were not made for
such elements as arsenic. barium, cyanide, nd lsad which are potential
health hasrds.

The 0Lblic Health Service recomaends that water systom facilities
be inspected to identify an.y existing unsanitary .onditions such as
unclean equipment, buildings, and surroundings. We found thati these
sanitary inspectiona were not being performed at any o' the sites we
visited. However, operating staffs were generally aware of saniLary
conditions,

Staff at all Levels in the rNorth 1arific Division agreed on the
need for a systematic. water quality moni oring program. Divisional
staff advised us that they would develop a Division-wide program, and
we understand the Ohio River Divis:on issued a regulation (01DR 1130-
2-14, dated March 1, 1972) providing guidan'e. for operating and moni-
toring potable water systems. We believe that the Corps should develop
a Corps-wide program for monitoring the quality of drinking water
provided to the public. The :orps should

-- enure tliat operating spersonnel are aware of the water quality
standards appli:cable to .iorps water supply systems,

-specify the water saunplinge frequen ies for bacteriological and
chrni, al tests, and

--ensure that sanitary inspections are made of its water supply
sys tLs.

Without suh a monitoring program, the Corp, does not hlav adeqluate
assurance that the quality of drinking water available to the lxibli-
is of acceptable quality.

We plan to incl'ide the results of our review of the .orps' program
in a report to the k.ongress regarding the water hygiene [programs of
various Stata and Federal agencies. We would appreo jate being advtsed
of any water quality monitoring aitions taken by the :orps.

Sin, erely yours,

WILBUR D. CAMPBELL

Wilbur D. Campbell
Asaistanc Director

Attaf hrent



ATTACHMENT I

LIST OF CORPS SITES VISITED BY GAO

WATER FREQUENCY OF

CORPS SYSTEM WATER

PROJECTS SITES OPERATED SAMPLES

VISITED VIS1VED BY TAKEN

Bonneville Dam and Locks, Corps Semimonthly until 7/71;

Bradford Island, monthly thereafter

and Tanner Creek
(note a)

Fern Ridge Kruger Park Corps None during last 2 years

(note b)

McNary Dam and Locks Corps Varied from 2 a month to
quarterly

McNary Beach Corps Varied from 2 a month to

quarterly

Hat Rock State State of Varied from weekly to

Park Oregon quarterly

Ice Harbor Dam and Locks Corps Irregularly, but at least
4 times in last 2 years

Levey Park Corps Irregularly, but at least
6 times in last 2 years

Fishhook Park Corps Irregularly, but at least
7 times in last 2 years

Sacajawea State State of Irregularly, but at least

Park Washington 5 times in last 2 years

Hood Park Walla Walla Irregularly, but about

County, Wash. 6 times a year

Columbia Park Benton- About once a year

(note c) Franklin
County, Wash.

aOne water supply system

bTwo water supply systems

CSix water supply systems




